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Dated - 26.06.2O2L

SUB: F.l.R.

Sir',
In producing herewith one (01) per:son namely Babiu Singha (30), s/o- Bimal Singha of

Dhr-Lkr-rr-iya, PO New chamta, PS- Matig.tra' Dist- Darjeeiing along with seized articles viz'' Ll

1B(eigliteen ) bottles of Himalayan Gold 60 UP Countrv Slririt (each bottle containing 300 ml'

Total 5.4 liters, value Rs 9OO/-), iil 06 (six) botties of Haywards 5000 super strong Beer(each

bottle containing 650 mi, Tota,l 3.g liters, value Rs 78Ol-),I SI - Newton Biswas presently posted

at Matigara Police Statio., Siliguri Police Commissionerate woutrd' like to lodged this written

complaint against the above noted person that today (26.06'2o2ll at 18'35 hrs while performing

: ;p"*J Mooii" or.,r, myself along with cl9s6 Rajib sarkar c/1008 Kanak Rov' had been to

Dlrukuriya area and found that the seliing a11cl storing of liquor was going on at the shop of the

albresaid person. Tb.erl I cordoned the shop with my accompanied force and detained the person

u,ho on being askecl clisclosed his identity as noted above and stated that he is the owner of the

shop. On being searcli of his shop in ir.".rr"" of available witnesses the above noted seized

articles are fouird inside his shop. on being asked he failed to produce any valid license/papers

ir-rr selling ancl storing of such articles. Then I seized the above mentioned articles under pfoper

l;ciznre list i.n presence of witnesses whose signature hal'e also been taken in the seizure list and

subscquently arrestcd the above menlionccl person. whiie on the time of cordoning off the place

Lhe itersons who were having liquor at the shop rnanage to flee from the spot' On furtlier

i,terrogatio. of the arresterl persjon it could be learnt that he is involved in selling and possessing

titc liqr-ror without any valid license for his i11cga1 gain' The seizure has been made in between

i9,30 hrs ro 20.50 hrs.

Therelore I pray before your good selt that a specific case agairrst the above noted

erccr-isecl ll.rrsoil namely Bablu Singha (30), Si O- Bimal Singha of Dhukuriya, PO New Chamta'

pS- Mzrtigara, Dist- Da,rjeelhg may kindly be initiated under proper section of law and may cause

for its investigaliorr.
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rr^clo:- 1, Origir:erl Seizure List. 
Yours ftrithfulty'

2. originzrl Memo of Arrest, 'Ni'$*$-tfb\0b\t\
. .) (SI - Newton Biswas)
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